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DecemberlO.2Ol2
DearJudgeand Counsel:
I am extremelyrvorriedabout how my casehas beenhandled.and I feel at this point.l rvould like
to makea motionfor a substitutionof counsel.
that the evidenceagainstme needsto be
From my first meetingwith counsel,I haveen,phasized
investigation,beyondthat
scrutinizedand verified. My adamancyaboutthe needfor htdependerrl
of what the prosecutionis willing to give right now, is not borneof a vain hope to find loopholes
in the evidenceor the law that will get me off for crimesthat I've committed.Rather,it is
because,as I have told you, I did NOT start the fires in Ellis or at Stephen'scollege.I am
desperate
for help in provingthis.
The thoughtof five yearsin prison- an; prison,at any securitylevel - is terrifyingfor me. But if
prison time for crimes I didn't commit is a reality that is in my future. I want to face it knorving
thatan earnest,adversarialinvestigationwasdone.Instead.counsel'semailsandface-to-face
communicationshasrepeatedlyoutlined my guilt by using languagemore suitedto a prosecutor,
I did not
includingsayingI knockeddown the camerasrvith a steelpoles,which I've emphasized
do. Furthermore,I havemany documentedinstancesof counselmisquotingor misunderstanding
evidence,despitemy correctinghim of thefactsof the discovery.
The informationcounselhas beenlvilling to give me regardingthe evidenceseemsincompleteincludingrvhy the fecesconld not be tested,or who lost of threwarvaythat DNA evidence.and
who allorvedthe tapesfrom the library to be tapedover, and when. I havecalled on my private
attorney,and thenyou, to try to sopenathosetapes,and the DNA evidence.and manyother
that he would use
piecesof evidence.from the very beginning,includingcounsel'sreassurance
official channelsto requestall footagein October.Now, what I havefearedthe whole time has
comestrue: a year has passed.and I find out - only daysbeforecounsel'simposeddeadlineto
tell him if I'm goingto trial or not - that the tapes"may not exist."
regardingwhat I've been
and inconsistencies
In the following pagesI haveenumerat:dgrievances
that it is not counsel'sjob to
promisedand what hasactuallycometo ' : uition.I understand
that he very muchbelievesthat
believeI am innocent.He hasmadeit clearin his correspondence
I am guilty. But I do havea right to a [nre,thoroughinvestigationof my caseby my defense
team,underthe presumptionof my innocence.A 3-month-lateattemptat trying to securevideo
footageevidenceand a completelack of communicationas to the statusof evidencerequestsand
prosecutorialcommunicationdoesnot seemlike a good faith effort to me.
I
I want to do this quickly and painlessly.I lvantto get on rvith the caseand a true investigation.
haveNO desireto causehugedelaysin the case.Pleasenotethat I am willin-eto drive to Kansas
City for my attorneymeetings.if that is what needsto be done.
Pleaseadviseon horv to move forward speedilyand efficiently.
Sincerely,

Christopher
Kelley
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InvestigatingDNA evidence:
Police collected humanfecesat the crime scenewhile investigatingan arsonfor which I am
charged. I informed counselthat thefeces is not mine and, if tested,the DNA within thefeces
could be usedto cast doubt on thepolice's assertion that I was the only person to enter the libraryi

afterclosinghours.

i

i
Counseloriginally informed me that theJ, r:eswas collected and preserved, so I requestedthat he I
get the DNAfrom it tested,and counselagreed to do so. Over a monthpassed and counseldid notl
',
update me about the DNA evidence.Whenaskedabout it, counselstated that thefeces was infact
not preserved, but did not divulge how or when he came about that information evenwhen directllt
asked.Counselfailedtokeepmeupdatedaboutthisexculpatoryevidenceandcontinuestonot
divulge his source of information.
Oct.9 meeting, Stabenowsays:
"They kept the poop. They have not DNA testedit. They will if I requestit."
(Stabenow,39:03)
"'We'vereacheda point now wherewe can startto pick up speed.I'll go do an
evidenceview with Greg, and we'll requestthe camerastuff, and the DNA. And
we'll take it fiom there."(Stabenow,48:37)
Nov.26 meeting,Stabenowsays:
"The fecesI'm really not c "ing about."(Stabenow,22:41)
Nov.28 email, Kelley writes:
"I requestall correspondence,discovery, orders filed and received,regarding my
case[...] I am especiallyinterestedin seeingthe resultsof the DNA test that I
requestedin an email on Oct. 10 after we discussedit in a meetingthe day before."
Nov.30 email, Stabenowwrites:
"The feces in this casewas not preserved. To the best of my knowledge, no DNA
testinghasbeencompletedin this case."
Dec.3 email, Kelley writes:
What happenedto the feces?Who last possessedit? What is your sourceon
information?
Dec.4 email, Stabenowwrites:
"The feceswas not preserii'd. Period."
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Investigatingvideo evidence:
Theprosecution is using video evidenceto suggestI waspresent minutes before the smoke
detectorsactivate. Theprosecution insiststhat no other person appears on anyfootage after
closing hours and therefore committedthe qrson, but since thefire alorms soundedat 3:28 AM
and tvvowitnessesattest that I was homeat 3:30 AM, I requestedthat counselto obtain the
entirety of thefootage.
Counselfirst agreesto requestall footage from all comeraspresent at the site. Counsel then has I
informal conversationswith membersof law enforcementand later tells me that the rest of the
i
potentially exculpatoryfootage does not exist and thot law enforcementand the prosecution state i
that only thefootage being usedagainst me remains.At least I4 hours of video evidencewere lostl
or destoryed.Counselstatesthat the lossof this exculpatory evidenceis not significant enoughfori
him to file a motion to suppressthe evidence.No motion wos made to preserve evidence.
Oct.9 meeting,Stabenowsays:
'Look, we want the maintenance
"l'll have to through the prosecutorsand say
recordson the cameras,we want all the images,even the onesthat have no value at
all, I want to seeall of it."' (Stabenow,47:23)
"We have to validate that the camerasare set to the correct time, that they aren't an
hour forward or whatever,and we'll work on that." (Stabenow 57:28)
"I will pursuethoserecords.I will pursuethem." (Stabenow,36:53)
Nov.26 meeting, Stabenowsays:
"The only video cimera footage I have right now is focused on you. I will get the
hoursof it focusingon nothing." (Stabenow27:21)
"Right now I have not personally seenthe footage through the cop arriving. I just
know throughthe ATF agentthat the govemmenthas seenthe footage...
(Stabenow27:51)
Dec 3. email, Kelley writes:
I would just like to confirm that you have received and viewed the new footage
from the prosecutor,as I rememberyou said that this material would be the focus
of our next meetingand you would call me after you receivedand viewed it.
(Kelley,4:00PM)
Dec.3 email, Stabenowwrites:
I discussedthe issuewith the ATF yesterdayand today. Apparently, the officers
screenedthe videos, but only made copies of the material that had a person in it.
[...] At this point, the only video they have is the one of you. (Stabenow,4:07 PM)

ChristopherKelley- Conferencefor Substitutionof Counsel
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Dec.3 email, Kelley writes:
What was the sourcefor your belief that you would be receiving footage on
Wednesday?And what was the context regarding your interactionswith
the ATF today and yesterday?(Kelley, 1l:44 PM)
Dec.4 email, Stabenowwrites:
You are not paying attentionto what I am telling you about the videos. We have
used appropriatemeansto attemptto securethe raw footage. It is not currently
available.[...] If the rest of the raw footagewas lost, that would not result in a
motion to suppress.(Stabenow,9:46 AM)

Christopher Kelley - Conferencefor Substitution of Counsel
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Breakdownin communication:
After several miscommunicationswith counsel,about evidence,procedures, etc., I attemptedto i
gain a better understandingof my caseb.yrequestingthat counselprovide me with documentationl
of the prosecution in addition to
enforcementand membersoJ
of his correspondenceswith law enJbrcement
i
multiple requests,counselhasfailedi
pursuit
Despite
of
evidence.
records of his investigationsand
to provide record of anyfilings, orders, motions, or record of correspondenceswith law
enforcementor theprosecution informal or informal capacities.
Nov.28 email, Kelley writes:
I requestall correspondence,discovery, orders filed and received,regarding my
casethat I am, as client and defendant,legally entitled to. This includes but is not
limited to requestsfor evidence,phone conversations,all interaction with the
prosecution.etc.

Nov.30 email, Stabenowwrites:
I will provide you all the materialsyou are entitledto receive.t...] I declineto
changemy procedurein order to createdetailed notes for you of every interaction I
have with every other personduring your case.
Dec.3 email, Kelley writes:
Conversationswith the prosecutionand law enforcement(such as the ATF) have
always beenrelayed to me after they have occurred,which has left me consistently
in the dark.
Have you had any interactionswith the prosecutionor potential witnessesfor the
prosecution(such as the ATF or other law enforcement)regarding my casethat are
undocumented?
Dec. 4 email, Stabenowwrites:

I hadwith the
It would be very odd indeedif I relatedto you conversations
I
to their occurrence. I
governmentbeforetheyoccurred,or evencontemporaneous

i

Dec.7 email,Kelleywrites:
I
I wantto be ableto trackwhererequestsareon variouspiecesof evidence.It's veryi
important to me.

i
i
I

Pleaseprovide me with the documentsand recordsincludingyour correspondencesj
with law enforcementand the prosecution.If you needme to comedownandpick I
in personpleaselet me know.
up the recordsofyour correspondences
I
Dec.7 email, Stabenowwrites:

4
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My interaction with the prosecutorand caseagenttakes place in person,or by
phone.It is not my practiceto preparea detailedreport of each [...] and I do not
intend to undertakesuch a practice. I have told you this on severaloccasions.That
is my responseto your request.

ChristopherKelley- Conferencefor SubstitutionofCounsel
DecemberL0,201,2
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Otherissues:
I had beenthe client of counselfor three ntonths,yet counselhad not even examined/calculated
the baseoffenselevelfor my charges,which he admitted is thefirst step in looking into my case:
Oct. 9 meetingoStabenowsaYs:
What you get is somethingthat we call the "base offense level." That is - for your
crime, and what you did, and all the factors in what you did, here is what the
offenselevel is. Now, I haven't run yours yet, we're going to run it togetherin a
coupleminutes.But let's just pretendit's a 24. (Stabenow'6:55)
CounseI displays defici ency of pr ofessi onalism:
Dec. 4 email, Kelley writes:
For our next meeting I'll require the results of the investigationsby you and Greg.
Dec. 4 email, Stabenowwrites:
You may request;you ma)/ not require. I am your attorney, not your servant.
Counseldisplays another deficiencyof professionalism in responseto my requestto file motions:
Dec.1 email, Stabenowwrites:
Chris, this is not television, or some back-country county courthouse. In the
federal system,we do not file frivolous motions that waste the time of a judge
appointedby the Presidentand confirmed by the Senate.
Counseladvocatestheperspectiveof the prosecution:
Dec.4 email, Kelley writes:
You say that I usedthe steelpole to destroy the cameras?I reviewed the tapes
today. You said there was no footage from the destroyedcameras.There is, I
watched it today. It doesnot show me destroyingthem.

writes:
Dec.4email,Stabenow
i
That doesnot meanyou areentitled I
You areentitledto competcntrepresentation.
to a lawyerwho believesyou areinnocent.t...] You brokeinto thelibrary. You i
enteredthe areawherethe fires werestarted.You areseenenteringthe areawith al
(thatyou saw).j
metalpole.Whilethere,you useda poleto breakthevideocameras
You were in the room for over 10 minutes.

ChristopherKelley - Conferencefor Substitutionof Counsel
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o
Requestsfor substitutionof counseland claim of ineffectiveassistance

counsel:
Dec. 5 email, Kelley writes:
The purposeof this email is to requestyour assistanceand guidancein obtaining a
substitutionof counsel.
I realizethat there may be other avenuesavailable to me as a client to achievethis motion,
but I thought it would be proper to communicatethis matter to you first.

If for anyreasonyou areunableto supportthis request,pleaselet me know why by
or by letterto my homeaddress:
emailingme at christophercurtiskelley@gmail.com
C. Kelley
Christopher
506N. William St.Apt. B
MO 65201
Columbia,
If there is anything that I needto do to assistyou with this matter do not hesitateto contacti
me. Thank you for your time in helping me with this.
Sincerely,
ChristopherC. Kelley
Dec. 5 email, Kelley writes:
The purposeof this email is to requestyour assistanceand guidancein making a claim of
of counsel.
ineffectiveassistance
I realizethat there may be other avenuesavailable to me as a client to achievethis motion,
but I thought it would be proper tc communicatethis matter to you first.
If for any reasonyou are unable to supportthis request,pleaselet me know why by
emailing me at christophercurtiskelley@gmail.comor by letter to my home address:
ChristopherC. Kelley
506 N. William St. Apt. B
Columbia,MO 65201

If thereis anythingthat I needto do to assistyou with this matterdo not hesitateto
me.Thankyou for yourtime in helpingme with this. [...]
Sincerely,
C. Kelley
Christopher
for SubstitutionofCounsel
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